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ON N. C. HIGHWAYS00)RALEIGH The Motor Vehicle
Department's Summary of traffic
death through 10 a. m., Monday,
February 1:

Film, "Red Runs The River"
Will Be Shown On

Saturday Night

"RED RUNS THE RIVER" will
be shown at 1 Walnut Presby-

terian Church on Saturday night,
Feb. 0th at 7:00 p. m. This film
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Killed to date

Killed to date mat year

MARGIN OF SAFETY
To be truthful about it an hon

est man would rather be under-
rated than overrated.

is one that you will not want to

miss. Its SSSjaels is the Civil

War, but its impact will be far
greater than that of the strife n

the North and the South.
The Walnut church extends a
warm and cordial welcome to any
and all who may be interested in

this evening of entertainment and
challenge.

It has been said that "the waters
of Bull Run ran red with the blood
of valiant men as the rain wash

"I used to

cry for no

reason at all"
One of the first
'change-of-life- ''

danger signals
Jefferson Standard, since organization in 1907, has never paid
leu than 4 interest on dividend accumulations and policy

rieds left on deposit with the Company to provide Income,

interest payment of 416 is the highest rate of
interest paid Dy any .major lite insurance company in tne
United States.

mm

ed over the fields of Manassas."
'Red Runs the River" tells about

brave men who shed their blood

in defense of what they believed
was right. But the film us more
than a tale of conflict, of brother
against brother; it is the story of

warfare within the very soul of a

man. The climax of the film oc-

curs by the side of a little stream
named Bull Run; but the real
story is about a much broader
river flowing through history,
which determines the eternal
destinies of men.

The American Civil War has
been called "a war fought to
music." Whether dressed in Blue
or Gray, soldiers sang as they went
into battle. Often, during a lull
in the hostilities the opposing
camps would "serenade" each
other with "Dixie," "The Rattle
Hymn of the Republic," The Girl
I Left Behind Me," "Just Before

the Battle, Mother," "Goober
Peas," and many more. They sang
the majestic old hymns, such ah
' Glorious Things of Thee Are
Spoken," "There Is a Fountain,"
and "Amazing Grace."

Mood music is vital to any
dramatic film fmt in a motion pic

3 guaranteed on policies currently I - '.

Woodson W. Ray
Phone 689-202- 1

Route 1, Mars Hill, N. C.

Jefferson btandard
HOMO OPFICEt GREENSBORO, N. C.

No wonder a woman fools like
crying! The suffocating surge
of hot flnshes one minute; cold,
clammy perspiration the next
can make a woman wonder
"What's come over me!"
Change-of-lif- e panic sets
nerves on edge, fills her with
fear!

Proven help! Woman after
woman in doctors' tests got
remarkable relief from hot
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves
sick ; some women do some-
thing about awesome change-of-lif- e

symptoms. Thousands
have found that Lydia E.
Pinkham Tablets helped them
as dramatically, as quickly as
this gentle medication has
helped other women. Not a
new, johnny-come-latel- y rem-
edy, but a tried and trusted
"f riend". . . to relieve func-
tional mid-lif- e complaints. ..to
relieve woman's burden of suf-
fering! Get Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets today.

WHY Not Send The
Home Papr to Your
Absent Son o Daughter ?

It Halp To Cm HsHcbw

Women Live In

Poverty, Too!

"Over 14 million women 16

years of age or more are living
in poverty in the United States,"
Miss Dianne McKaig, regional di-

rector of the U. S. Department of

Labor's Women's Bureau said.

This is 40 per cent of the 35 mil-

lion persons reported to be living

in poverty throughout the nation.
"These women are well acquaint-

ed with the kind of depressing,
impoverished existence which is

touching the conscience of Amer-

ica," Miss McKaig said. About
10.5 million live in families with
incomes unde $3,00 a year, in-

cluding 6.7 million wives living
with their husbands, 2.3 more as
family heads, some one half mil-

lion 16- - and old daugh-
ters who live at home, and about
1.2 million other women who live
with relatives.

"Recent Women's Bureau data
also shows that 3.5 million wom-

en, who do not live in a family
group, receive less than $1,600 a
year," the Women's Bureau offi-

cial stated.

According to statistics, women

ture about the Civil War it is

f
International

Sunday School
Lesson

for
FEBRUARY 7, 1965

These comments are baaed
on outlines of the Interna- -
tional Sunday School Lei--
sons, copyrighted by the In- -

trnational Council of Re- -

doubly important. Hence, the
songs that were popular in the

could not do that, themselves, Je-

sus' way of saying that Chris-
tianity was not to be approached
with a frivolous mind, but sober-
ly, and with much thought.

Be that as it may, today's les-

son provides food for thought as
we endeavor to interpret it and
apply it to our own times and at-

titudes.

Every newborn individual may
be interpreted as the "good seed"
sown far MtitMba till earth.

til harvest time.
While it is true, weeds do not

"singing 1860's"' are heard through-
out "Red Buna the River."

The showing of this film is a
part of tfaajreek-en- d revival sche-

duled forfejB. through 7, at
change their nature, this does not

2:30. All youth in the junior and
high school age are urged1 to at-

tend. Bring your own sandwich
and we will provide the rest of
the meal. DON'T FORGET
Mays at the laraut Presbyterian
Church Feb. 6, 6 and 7. Each
ftervflce witf begin promptly at
7:00 p. ra

necessarily hold true of mankind.
IMen CAN change; they, have a Cburch.

llftow Macs Hen, and need

'include those who are poorly edu-

cated and unskilled, elderly or in-

firm, members of a minority
group, and residents of an eco-

nomically declining community.

brain, a heart, and s theyfcsk. P-- K "fcdWunction withAnd Just as event plant is ex-- 5' W

are aW endowed with a Icon will be s youthmeeting!, theVabosed.. .. . to the dangwf of being chok- -
one .

' No man. no matter rally on Saturday afternoon at who live in poverty1 particularlyIby weeds, soA every life is
fhrni tened by evil mays surround- -

"SONS Of The KINGDOM it. Perhaps, indeed, one of Jis.r-- Msi

greatly he has sinned, should be
condemned as worthless. He has
the ability to change. Jesus re-

alized this; this was why he went
among those who were commonly

discover the differencethe essentials of the parable about
the sower of seeds, is the fact that
while he and his servants slept,

Memory Selection: "We mult
all appear . before the judgment
seat of Christ, so that each one held to be beyond redemption; his JU Jl tlS fJM VJIAJWthe enemy crept in and scattered in me

the weeds among the good seeds. mission was not to save those who
acknowledged the Kingdom and Impdta Super Sport Cop$
held true to its concepts; rather, flMHIMlliI "IIIMIIM'T"" """
his mission was to win converts
to the Kingdom by giving sinners
every opportunity to seize the glo

rious gift being offered them, andl

so benefit from it. Thus a greater
nart of his teaching ministry was

Therein lies a lesson for us
that we must ever he on the alert;
if we are not, and we do not have
high standards in regard to the
life we live standards of mor-

al integrity and justice then,
too often, the "weeds" of the
world sneak into our lives with-

out warning, and before we know
it the "just once"' of unfaithful-
ness in marriage, the "just once"
borderline act of corruption, takes
root and the "just once" leads
to another time, and then anoth-

er, and before we know it, we are

spent among those who needed it
most.

may receive good or evil, accordi-
ng; to what he has done in the
body."

(2 Corinthians 5:10)

Lesson Text: Matthew 13.

Studying the text of our lesson
for today, we pause to reflect how
best Christians can witness in this
somewhat perplexing world of
competing loyalties.

Matthew 13 a collection of par-

ables (which was Jesus' way of
teaching the multitudes who gath-
ered to listen to him). The sto-

ries caught the fancy of the lis-

teners, and oftentimes they puz-

zled them enough that they
thought about them sufficiently
to withdraw from them the es-

sence fo Jesus' text; when they

We must never lose sight of

the fact that the practice of the
Gospel was to teach; if we are to

CHEVROLET Redecorate your driveway
be worthy of the name of Chris-ianit- y

... if we are to be truly
'Sons of the Kingdom" .... we

undermined.

Park out front, at least for a while, and let the neigh-- seats, center console and carpeting; the smooth and
bors enjoy that sleek Impala Super Sport styling;, easy Chevrolet ride; and Chevrolet power, starting with
After all, you have everything else to yourself: the our famous 140-h-p Turbo-Thri- ft 230 Six. This '66
luxurious Super Sport interior with its cushy bucket Chevrolet's a home improvement if you ever saw one.

must pattern our lives and our
concepts on the life of Jesus.There is another lesson in this

parable for us, too. The servants We should never juUge, nor
wanted to gather the weeds; the
sower forbade them to do so, un- -

condemn. Judgment should be left
to One higher and more wise than 's3

we. We must never turn uui
backs on a fellow man because
we are of the private opinion that
he is beyond help or hope. Rath-

er we must go out of our way to
discinline ourselves to the point
where we will extend a helping

WOODSON W.RAY, INC.

INSURANCE AGENCY
Route 1 Phone: 689-202- 1

MARS HILL, NORTH CAROLINA

Representing the following old line stock insurance
companies:

hand time and time again, de-

spite maybe repeated rebuffs or
no discernible acceptance or Malibu Super Sport CoupeCHEVELLE Looks, luxury and lots more

mmmThe looks yon can see. The luxury that's a Malibu
Super Sport you can imagine: bucket seats, lullWe must ever be cognizant of

carpeting, patterned vinyls and eight interior color
schemes. The rest you'd better sample for yourself.

CORVJW Everything's
the fact that weeds and plants
DO irrow side by side; good andAETNA, PROVIDENCEm

WASH ING. GREAT AMERICANKr, evil DO rub shoulders daily. In-- w

avon the most casual ofMAN'S FUND, MARYLAND1 llu irtances at the front pages ofcASUALTY AND JEFFERSON
I

any daily nwsepaper serves as a

new but the idea
The idea still is, make Corvair
Iba sportiest tow-pric- ed ear
this side of the Atlantic. So
look: suave new continental
styling, even better handling,

STANDARD LIFE constant reminder to us that we

do not live in a "weedless" world.
But, on the other hand, almost

- 3?
Monza Sport CoupeWriting daily, too,' we come into contact

with evidence of kindly concern
same rear-engin- ed traction.
Driving's fun. Try it

and integrity the "good seed"Standard Fire, Casualty, General Liability,

Workmen's Compensation, Automobile and at your Chevrolet dealer'sdifferencethe "Sons of tne Kimrgdom." Drive something really new -- discover the

Chevrolet' GteveUe Chevy' Corvatr Corvette

1
ITCHING

LIKE MAD?
Gat this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of
externally caused itching . . . of
eczema, minor skin irritations, non- -

POBOOOQS BmSXl DUBS. IJCQCO&luZCS

tSTrnmrnT "De4aSr'wM

Owners, and Multi-Per- ilHome
FRENCH MOM CHEVROLET COMPANY. IRC.Package Policies

4fe f Main Street MARSHALL, If. CTOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS APPRECIATE rum I iihiH m i
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